INTRODUCTION
Syndrome is defined as the aggregate of signs and symptoms associated with any morbid process and constituting together the picture of the disease. [1] Multiple manifestations may be related to common developmental or metabolic conditions. This poses a great challenge to the examiner to adequately diagnose and distinguish a syndrome from other pathologies. All syndromes have genetic components, and genetic disorders are inevitable which can affect everyone at some time. Some are more obviously important than others depending on the age of onset of the disease, degree of mental or physical impairment, the number of affected persons and cost of care. Although many of these disorders are not preventable or curable early detection may allow significant improvement in the health care. The dentist is often in a unique position to pick up a previously unrecognized genetic or birth defect problem in a patient or family. Since many syndromes affect the oral structures in a unique way, it aids in diagnosis. Although curing of genetic diseases is not yet available, maintenance of good oral health is important.
In general syndromes could be autosomal dominant, autosomal recessive or sex-linked. [2] Autosomal Dominant, a pattern of inheritance in which transmission of a dominant allele on an autosome causes a trait to be expressed. Males and females affected with equal frequency. If both parents are heterozygous each of their children has a 50% chance of being heterozygous, a 25% chance of being homozygous for dominant allele, and a 25% chance of being homozygous for recessive allele.
Autosomal recessive, a pattern of inheritance resulting from transmission of a recessive allele on an autosome. Males and females are affected with equal frequency. If both are heterozygous (Aa), each of children has a 25% chance of expressing the trail of the recessive allele. If both are homozygous recessive (aa) all the children will express trait. If one is homozygous recessive and other is homozygous dominant (AA) none will express trait but all will be carries (Aa). 
X-linked dominant
A pattern of inheritance in which the transmission of a dominant allele on the X-chromosome causes a characteristic to be manifested. [1, 2] X-linked recessive A pattern of inheritance in which the transmission of a recessive allele on the X-chromosome results in a carrier state in female and characteristics of an abnormal condition in males. [1, 2] Identification of these syndromes and genetic counseling plays an important role. In an ideal situations of autosomal dominant case, it is possible to trace the disorder through successive generations of the family and on an average equal number of males and females will be affected. In some conditions, the disease may skip generations in these situations the normal individual is assumed to have inherited the mutant gene but do not express it. This is referred to as incomplete penetrance. In other cases, there may be a number of abnormalities in different individuals within a family exhibiting one or more of these abnormalities. This is referred to as a variable expression of the trait and it is possible to have a condition which exhibits both incomplete, as well as variable expression. Periodontium is affected by various syndromes and identification of periodontal manifestations plays a vital role in the diagnosis of syndromes itself. In this review, an attempt has been made to review autosomal dominant syndromes of periodontal interest. Many of these cases are rare, and thus the evidence comprising is mainly on case reports rather than epidemiological studies. However, it is relevant to consider syndromes background to these severe periodontal cases, as it may eventually be relevant to treat and also to understand the pathogenesis of periodontitis in these patients.
Autosomal dominant syndromes with periodontal implications (Table 1) Acro-osteolysis, Cowden syndrome, cyclic neutropenia, Down's syndrome, epidermal nevus syndrome, Ehlars Danlos syndrome (EDS), Feltys syndrome (FS), focal dermal hypoplasia (FDH), Francois syndrome, Gardeners syndrome hyperimmunoglobulin E syndrome, hypodontia and nail dysplastic syndrome, myelodysplastic syndrome, Sturge-Weber syndrome, tuberous sclerosis, and Zimmerman Laband syndrome.
DISCUSSION
A syndrome is the association of several clinically recognizable features, signs, symptoms, phenomena, or characteristics that often occur together so that the presence of one or more features alerts the health care provider to arrive at a definitive diagnosis and treatment plan. A syndrome can refer to the traits that suggest the presence of a disease or indicate a greater likelihood of developing the disease. Syndromes that affect the periodontium are very common, and hence they can influence the prognosis and management of periodontal disease. Many conditions may give rise to an increased prevalence, incidence or severity of gingivitis and periodontitis, but the majority of the cases reported in the literature are insufficient to make any definitive statements on causal links between certain syndromes and periodontitis as only case reports do exist. The syndromes affecting the periodontium are listed in the tabular form are alphabetically arranged and number of syndromes with starting letters are as follows A = 1, C = 2, D = 1, E = 2, F = 4, G = 1, H = 2, M = 1, S = 1, T = 1, and Z = 1. Advances in diagnosis will definitely add on to the number of above-listed syndromes.
Some syndromes affecting the periodontal ligament are scleroderma is associated with two syndromes -CREST syndrome (Calcinosis cuti, Raynaud's disease, esophageal strictures, sclerodactyly and telangiectasias of the skin) and Thibierge -Wissenbach syndrome. The characteristic feature of scleroderma is the uniform widening of the periodontal ligament space at the expense of the alveolar bone. [59] Some syndromes bring about periodontal destruction which may be due to primarily neutrophil disorders-or collagen disorder-Ehler's EDS. FS shows quantitative neutrophils disorder whereas qualitative neutrophil defects such as defects in rolling and adhesion seen in leukocyte adhesion deficiency syndrome defects in migration and chemotaxis as seen in hyperimmunoglobulin E syndrome, lazy leukocyte syndrome, Papillon-Lefvre syndrome and Down's syndrome.
Some syndromes cause localized and generalized swellings in periodontium they are Gardner syndrome, Familial gingival fibromatosis, Laband syndrome, Merkerlson Rosenthal syndrome, FDH syndrome/GoltzGorlin syndrome and Cowden's syndrome.
Syndrome affecting the periodontium

Synonyms Features
Autosomal dominant Acroosteolysis
• HCS • Athro-dentoosteodysplasia • Cranio-skeletal dysplasia with acroosteolysis • Hereditary osteodysplasia with acroosteolysis • Acro-osteolysis with osteoporosis in skull and mandible. [3] • First reported in 1948 by Hadju and Kauntze Definition:
• A disorder that is usually congenital but may also be acquired by exposure to vinyl chloride, marked by ulcers on the palms of the hands and the soles of the feet [3] Characteristic features:
• Autosomal dominant, although sporadic presentations • Spinal, cranial, and facial bone abnormalities accompanied by progressive resorption of the distal phalangeal bones [3] Oral and dental findings: [4] • Premature exfoliation of teeth • Dental mal-eruption and malocclusion • Increased tooth mobility • Impaction of teeth • Hypoplastic dental roots • Atrophy of the alveolar processes • Periodontal manifestations: Rapidly progressive periodontitis, insufficient attached gingiva and secondary occlusal trauma. Diminished bone density and bone formation • Cardiovascular abnormalities, including patent ductus arteriosus or atrial or VSD might be rarely accompanied by HCS as case presentations. Hajdu-Cheney syndrome with VSD [5] Periodontal considerations:
• Diagnosis of the disorder in the early stages of life may contribute significantly toward the management of osteoporosis and periodontal disease. Efficacious control of inflammation of the periodontium, combined with mild orthodontic and/or occlusal adjustment interventions and a strict long-term maintenance program, may be the keys to preventing further periodontal and tooth loss CS
• Multiple hamartoma syndrome • Multiple hamartoma syndrome and neoplasia • PTEN (phosphatase tensin homologue) hamartoma syndrome [6] • PTEN tumor hamartoma syndrome is now preferred term [7] • Lloyd and Dennis first reported the disorder in 1963 in a 20-year-old female with extensive fibrocystic disease of the breasts, papillomatosis of the oral pharynx and mandibular hypoplasia • Rare genodermatosis and autosomal dominant inheritance and variable phenotype Pathophysiology:
• Mutations in the PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homolog) gene at locus 10q23.23 which is seen in 80% of the cases • 20% idiopathic • Mutations in the activity of the PTEN gene or certain subunits of succinate dehydrogenase -mitochondrial enzyme [8] [9] [10] Characteristic features:
• Multiple hamartomas of ectodermic, mesodermic, or endodermic origin • Neoplastic lesions have also been documented. Multiple thyroid adenomas and a lot systemic abnormalities have also been reported • Skin and oral lesions are early clinical signs • Pathognomonic mucocutaneous lesions (trichilemmomas) and a predisposition to malignancy, particularly adenocarcinoma of the breast (25-50%), thyroid cancer (3-10%), endometrial cancer, and renal cell carcinoma [11] Oral findings:
• Nodular gingival hyperplasia • A high-arched palate • Fissuring and lobulation of the tongue • Rarely oral squamous cell carcinoma Periodontal considerations:
• Xerostomia can also accompany the condition. The difficulty in maintaining adequate oral hygiene as a direct cause of the manifestations of the disease can lead to a vicious cycle of periodontal disease and rampant dental caries, as well as a significant impact on the quality of life • Management of CS not only entails a multidisciplinary approach that can involve the clinical geneticist, oncologist, general surgeon and other medical specialties be it the general dental practitioner, dental hygienist or whether it is specialists from oral medicine or special care dentistry [12] CN • Cyclical neutropenia [13] • First reported by Leale in 1910, who described a persistent furunculosis in an infant [13] • Clinical features:
• Repetitive episodes of fever, mouth ulcers, and infections attributable to recurrent severe neutropenia. Fluctuations in blood cells are due to oscillatory production with a 21 days periodicity of cells by the bone marrow • Circulating neutrophil counts vary between almost normal to zero • Prichard et al. suggested that the rapid penetrance in CN was in many respects similar to that seen in pre-pubertal periodontitis [14] [15] • Periodontal features may vary in appearance from marginal gingivitis to severe alveolar bone loss affecting both deciduous and permanent teeth, which in many aspects resemble that of prepubertal periodontitis [16] Periodontal considerations:
• Severe periodontal disease can be an indicator for the underlying systemic disease like CN • Non-surgical therapy is effective in patients with CN • Patient's cop-operation and 3 months interval periodontal maintenance is essential or even more frequent visits are essential to long term periodontal treatment success [17] DS • Trisomy 21 syndrome • Langdon DS [18] • Named after John Langdon Down the British physician who described the syndrome in 1866 • Chromosome "21 trisomy:" Jerome Lejeune (1959) [18] Prevalance
It is the most common clinically recognizable category of chromosomal aberration and affects one in 600-1000 live births [19] Clinical features:
• Impaired cognitive ability, characteristic facial features • Early development of periodontal disease is one of the common findings in subjects with DS • However, there is no unanimity regarding the reasons for the early onset and severity of periodontal destruction in subjects with DS • This disease behavior may be due to the presence of particular periodontopathogenic bacteria and viruses or contributions from immunological factors. Among these, impaired PMN phagocytic and chemotactic functions are among the most well-known immune defects in subjects with DS Oral findings:
• Prevalence of periodontal disease in patients with Down's syndrome has been close to 100% or around 70% when only severe periodontal disease with alveolar bone loss is considered [20] • Defective neutrophil chemotaxis influences the progression of periodontal disease in DS patients [21] • Porphyromonas gingivalis type II fimA may be a determinant for DS periodontitis [19] Periodontal considerations:
• Bacterial accumulations at the gingival margin cause periodontal disease, and as these patients with Down's syndrome are often deeply mentally retarded, their daily oral hygiene measures are totally dependent on the help given by other persons. Hence, their oral hygiene is not sufficient to prevent periodontal disease [20] • Special care and rigid follow-up maintenance is utmost necessary to prevent periodontal diseases in such patients EDS • Cutis hyperelastica [22] • EDS is a hereditary collagen disease involving the skin and joints [22] Clinical features:
• Characterized by skin extensibility, joint hypermobility, and tissue fragility • The diagnosis of EDS was first made on the basis of clinical findings • Periodontal conditions have been reported with EDS Type I, VII, VIII Oral findings:
• Oral mucosae may be fragile and easily bruised • Gingival tissues may be more liable to injury and periodontal disease, prompting oral pathologists to look for (juvenile) cases of rapidly progressive periodontal breakdown • The bruising and bleeding tendencies have been attributed to increased fragility of vessel walls.
Because of inborn problems with tissue repair, slow and deficient healing • After tooth extraction and periodontal treatment, slowly forming new bone in sockets, and soft tissue scarring may occur • The dental practitioner may have to be careful to prevent dislocation of the TMJs during treatment • Preventive treatment has to address proper oral hygiene methods in relation to the subject's restraint joint mobility and/or mucosal bruising tendency • Pulp chamber deformity and progressive pulp obliteration may compromise endodontic treatment [23] Periodontal considerations:
• Dental visits of short duration are preferable in order to avoid causing iatrogenic problems in the TMJs • Nerve blocks should be given with great care to avoid causing hematoma • Lighter forces used in orthodontic treatment should be applied keeping in mind the fragility of the periodontal ligament. A longer period of retention is necessary as relapse is common [24] • Epidermal nevi are hamartomas that are characterized by hyperplasia of the epidermis and adnexal structures Oral findings:
• Local or diffused verricurous growths on the lips, palate, gingiva, buccal mucosa and tongue, cleft palate, high arched palate, bifid uvula, hypdontia, unerrupted teeth, malformed teeth and odontodysplasia Peridontal cosiderations:
• Alterations of periodontal tissues to plaque in presence of certain systemic diseases has been reported • Hence emphasis on oral hygiene maintenance in such patients is extremely essential • They should be evaluated periodically as they are prone to develop tumors [25] 
FS • FS • It is named for Augustus Roi Felty an American physician in 1924
• It is characterized by the combination of rheumatoid arthritis (RA), splenomegaly and neutropenia [26] Etiopathogenesis:
• Insufficient formation of neutrophils, reduced release of neutrophils from the bone marrow, a shortened neutrophil life span, and excessive neutrophil margination • Coakley et al., and Kumakara et al. listed the possible causes as anti-neutrophil antibodies, serum inhibitory factors directed against neutrophil precursors, suppressor action by cytotoxic T-cells, or even phagocytosis of neutrophils within the bone marrow • FS is clinically defined by the coexistence of RA, neutropenia, and splenomegaly [27] Clinical features: Quantative defects in the neutrophils causes oral problems
• Include painful • Aphthous ulcers and • Gingivitis, and despite thorough dental care • Children with congenital neutropenia tend to develop severe periodontal disease early in life [28] FDH • Goltz syndrome • Goltz-Gorlin syndrome [29] • It was first described by Goltz in 1962 • Is a rare meso-ectodermal disorder characterized by focal total dermal absence with the epidermis directly overlying the subcutaneous tissue [29] Etiopathogenesis: It is inherited by an X-linked dominant gene, which is lethal in homozygous males Prevalance:
• Occasional occurrence in males is due to fresh mutations. More than 200 cases have been reported, 90% of them are females who are heterozygous or mosaic for mutations in PORCN • 10% are live-born affected males who are mosaic for mutations in PORCN which has been mapped to locus Xp11.23 Clinical features:
• It is usually bilateral but unilateral cases have been also described [30] • Goltz syndrome starts at birth and has a multitude of clinical features including cutaneous, ocular, dental and skeletal abnormalities • Multisystem disorder characterized by linear or reticulate atrophic macules with fat herniation that is associated with various cutaneous and extra-cutaneous anomalies [30] Focal palmoplantar and oral mucosa hyperkeratosis syndrome 
Syndrome affecting the periodontium Synonyms Features
• Hyperkeratosis of the palms, soles and attached gingiva. In addition, less severe hyperkeratosis was observed in areas of the oral mucosa subject to pressure and friction (palate, lateral border of the tongue, and retromolar pad) Histologic features:
• Hyperkeratosis and acanthosis hence the name Focal palmoplantar and oral mucosa hyperkeratosis syndrome is proposed [31] Francoies syndrome
• Hallermann-Streiff syndrome (HSS) • François dyscephalic syndrome • Hallermann-StreiffFrançois syndrome • Oculomandibulodyscephaly with hypotrichosis • Oculomandibulofacial syndrome [32] • DCCD) (Francois syndrome) is a very rare systemic disorder first described by the Belgian ophthalmologist Jules Francois 1949 • As originally reported, DCCD is characterized by skin lesions small and firm nodules localized on the hands and the face, osteochondrodystrophy of the finger and toe bones and bilateral ocular white opacities resulting from corneai dystrophy ( [33] Dental findings:
• Supernumerary teeth • Malocclusion • Crowding high arched palate, hypoplasia of mandible [32] • Periodontal findings:
• Periodontal alterations such as absence of periodontal ligament also have been described [34] • Diffuse enlargement and severe inflammation of the attached gingiva was reported associated with francois syndrome by Sardella et al. in1988 [35] • Caputo et al. reported severe involment of gingiva and palatal mucosa in 1988 [36] Gardner syndrome
• Familial adenomatous polyposis [37] • This syndrome was named after Eldon J. Gardner in 1953, who described this syndrome [38] • This syndrome has since been modified by the addition of other features such as osteomas, supernumerary teeth, dental abnormalities, fibrous dysplasia of the skull, fibromas, desmoids tumours, epidermoid cysts and a number of malignant tumors. [39] Etiopathogenesis:
• Gardner syndrome is now known to be caused by mutation in the APC gene located in chromosome 5q21 (band q21 on chromosome 5) [40] Incidence:
• The incidence of Gardner's syndrome in the general population has been estimated as one in 14,025 live births [41] Clinical features:
• Multiple impacted and supernumerary teeth • Multiple jaw osteomas as well as multiple odontomas • CHRPE • Multiple adenomatous polyps of the colon [42] Dental considerations:
• Gardner syndrome is a rare condition involving skeletal and dental abnormalities. Although characteristic findings are observed in dental and skeletal structures, which can easily be diagnosed, it is often overlooked by many medical and dental professionals [43] • The dental manifestations include multiple impacted supernumerary teeth, failure of permanent teeth to erupt and tendency to the formation of odontomas • Patients afflicted with Gardner's syndrome should be diagnosed and treated in the early stages otherwise, they will develop and die of colonic carcinoma [44] HIES • Job's syndrome • Buckley syndrome [45] • First described in 1966 by Davis et al. in two girls with red hair, severe chronic dermatitis, cold abscesses and recurrent pneumonias. They referred to this disease as Job's syndrome in reference to the biblical character job whose faithfulness was tested to withstand ulcers and draining fistulas that they suffered for life [46] • In 1972, Buckley et al. described two boys with severe dermatitis, recurrent abscesses in the skin, lungs and joints growth retardation, coarse facies, and elevated serum IgE levels [47] Etiopathogenesis:
• This condition is due to genetic defect that causes the production of elevated serum IgE antibodies • Recent studies have pointed out as crucial in the etiology of this syndrome dominant or sporadic mutation in the STAT3 gene 
• This gene is directly involved in the response of monocytes to IL-6. Consequently a decrease occurs with the monocytes chemo-attractant protein • It also plays a role in the development and differentiation of B-cells and Th17 cells and in the signaling of other cytokines such as IL-10 and IL-17 [48] • In these patients a decreased neutrophil chemotaxis excites. It is believed that the pathogenesis is involved in the decrease of C3b receptors on the neutrophils as well as the decreased molecules of L selectin adhesion on the granulocyte and lymphocyte [49] The HIES is characterized by a triad of symptoms and signs, i.e., • Recurrent skinabscesses due to Staphylococcus aureus • Recurrent pneumonias with pneumatoceles • Atopic-like eczema • Blood serum: Increased IgE titre and specific IgEs against inhaled, bacterial, fungal and food allergens, usually accom-panied by an impaired neutrophil function (chemotaxis) and eosinophilia • Skeletal abnormalities: Scoliosis, articular hyperflexibility, susceptibility to pathological fractures, osteopenia, and osteoporosis without clear evidence of impaired calcium-phosphate metabolism [50] Clinical features:
• Eczema and recurrent infections are the characteristic features. It is extremely rare disease. Periodontal considerations:
• Aggressive periodontitis may also be an associated phenotype. Efficacious periodontal therapy of HIES-related periodontitis remains to be determined [45] Hypodontia and nail dysplasta syndrome
• Hypodontia-nail dysplasia syndrome • Tooth-and-nail syndrome [52] • MDS are a rare group of hematological disorders of myeloid cell linage • Fab classification [52] (based upon the morphological features cell within peripheral blood films and the percentage of blasts found in the bone marrow biopsies)
• Primary: Arising denovo • Secondary: With history of exposure to mutagenic agents organic solvents, pesticides, herbicides, air pollution. An association between MDS and smoking has also been reported [50] Oral and dental findings:
• The oral cavity represents a significant site of morbidity in neutropenic and thrombocytopenic patients. Therefore, prophylactic as well as therapeutic oral and dental care are important aspects of the management of the MDS • Oral complications may include gingivitis and periodontitis, spontaneous hemorrhage from the periodontinm • Soft tissue ulcérations, exacerbation of chronic periodontal and/or dental pulpal pathoses, and bacterial, fungal, and viral infections of oral tissues [53] Periodontal considerations: [53] • The oral cavity frequently becomes a focus of infection in patients with hématologic disorders • Oral mucosal lesions, periodontal disease, and dental caries may become sources of sepsis for these patients • Effective and specific oral care programs must become part of the patient's primary and supportive therapy • Care should focus on preventive measures and be directed toward reducing bacterial and fungal activity in the oral cavity. Management of the potential as well as the actual oral complications of patients with hematologic disorders merits the co-operation of oncologists and dental staff SWS
• Sturge-WeberKrabbe disease • Sturge-KalisherWeber syndrome • Encephalofacial neuroangiomatosis • Encephalotrigeminal angiomatosis • Encephalocutaneous angiomatosis
• An uncommon congenital condition involving angiomatous malformation of the skin and meninges. Prevalance: [52] • A predilection for gender or for left-or right-sided involvement has not been reported • SWS is referred to as complete when CNS and facial angiomas are present and incomplete when only one area is affected Clinical and radiographic features: [54] • In 1923, Dimitri gave a classic radiographic description of the typical intracranial convolutional calcifications, also called a ''ribbon-like'' or ''tram line'' pattern, which were discernible in cranial radiographs and associated with the area of cerebral angioma • Facial lesions are the other characteristic feature of this syndrome and include rosy-purple nevus flammeus lesions that are sharply demarcated and usually flat; these occur on the ipsilateral side of the face in 90% of patients (Cond...) [54] Oral findings:
The oral findings accompanying such a syndrome varied from one report to another:
• Vascular hyperplasia of the oral tissues • Telangiectasia • One-sided hypertrophy of the tongue • Mal-erupted teeth • Mouth breathing secondary to monstrous gingival enlargement, nevoid affection of the soft and hard palate, high palatal vault, ipsilateral immature eruption of the permanent teeth, and macrodontia Periodontal considerations:
• SWS is clinically important to the periodontist because of the associated gingival vascular features and their complicating manifestations • Early diagnosis by the alert clinician is essential in this disease for the patient's future well-being may depend on the recognition of the cerebral components of the anomaly • Although a rare disease, SWS should be diagnosed early by the alert periodontist. In this epileptogenic disease, the role of antiepileptic drugs in the etiology of gingival gigantism should be consid-ered • In addition, the impaired intellectual development hampers the institution and fulfillment of an adequate oral hygiene regimen. Once angiomatous gingival proliferations become unsightly, the periodontist should not hesitate to excise the lesion. Recurrence can be controlled by eradicating all local factors and by periodic oral prophylactic measures [55] Tuberous sclerosis
Bourneville's disease [56] • Tuberous sclerosis was described first by Von Recklinghausen in 1862.
[56]
• Is a group of related diseases known as neurocutaneous syndromes The major disorders in this group include [56] • Neurofibromatosis types 1 and 2
• SWS • Ataxia-telangiectasia • Von Hippel-Lindau disease • Tuberous sclerosis Prevalance:
• The estimated prevalence of tuberous sclerosis is 1 in 6,000 individuals [56] Etiopathogenesis:
• This condition results from a mutation in the tumor suppressor gene TSC1 or TSC2
• An autosomal dominant inheritance pattern has been documented; however, the disease etiology is thought to be a result of spontaneous mutations in 70% of patients Clinical features: As a disease entity, tuberous sclerosis presents with a variety of signs and symptoms in conjunction with facial angiofibromas distributed in a typical butterfly pattern on the face and forehead The major presenting features also include
• Hypomelanotic • Ash-leaf cutaneous maculae • Shagreen patches in the lumbar area • Cerebral cortical tubers • Sub-ependymal nodules, and subependymal giant cell astrocytomas The other major features are:
• Cardiac rhabdomyomas and renal angiomyolipomas. Minor features may include
• Hamartomatous rectal polyps • Non-renal hamartomas, and multiple renal and bone cysts Two major findings, or one major and two minor features, confirm the diagnosis of tuberous sclerosis [56] Oral findings
• Include gingival enlargement • Fibromas • Dental enamel pitting ZimmermannLaband syndrome [57]
• The condition has got autosomal dominant pattern of inherence. 
